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On-going Collaborations

▪ Sahlgrenska University Hospital (SU)
• Ambulance service
• Neurology/Stroke
• Trauma
• Cardiology

▪ Region of Västra Götaland (VGR)
• Sjukvårdens Larmcentral (SvLc; Dispatch)
• Ambulance services
• Primary Care (Närhälsan)

▪ City of Gothenburg (Göteborgs stad)
▪ Tre Stiftelser (Elderly Care)
▪ University of Borås/Prehospen
▪ VTI
▪ Norway

• Oslo Met University
• Östfold Univ.

▪ Industry
• InterSystems
• Nuance
• Dedalus
• Aweria
• Telia
• Cuviva
• Raytelligence
• Medfield Diagnostics
• Dele Health
• Autoliv Development
• Volvo Cars
• Consat
• Detecht
• SOS International
• etc.

Education in eHealth/Digital Health

▪ Masters Program Course since 2007
(Initiated by B A Sjöqvist 2007; 2020 S Candefjord)

≈ 40 students/year
▪ Bachelor Program Course start 2021

(S Candefjord)

≈ 60 students/year
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Our focus

Improving remote & prehospital care using:

• Data fusion
• Clinical decision support 
• AI/ML
• Telemedicine
• Innovative user interaction 
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Our motto & vision zero

Increase Decision Precision 
and 

No errors in assessment, prioritization and handling!



Our project portfolio
Remote support (no care personnel attending at incident site) Point of Care support (care personnel attending at incident site) 

▪ ASAP Home/Autumn Leaves; ASAP application with focus on 

rapid pre-hospital handling of fall incidents within an increasing home 

care sector

▪COPE; Connected Occupant Physiological Evaluation
• DrivER; Driver phys. monitoring for Vehicle Emergency Response

▪TEAPaN; Traffic Event Assessment Prioritizing and Notification
• Detecht; company spin-off and research; focus Motor bikes

▪PreSISe; Prehospital decision Support for Identification of risk for 

Sepsis

▪ViPHS; Video support in the PreHospital Stroke Chain, Video-

streaming and conference enabling informed decisions on remote 

patients being candidates for thrombectomy

▪Talk2Me; real-time speech recognition and synthesized speech 

as interface to data collection, process-support and CCDS in 

acute care

▪When care moves home; Joint Chalmers AoA initiative focusing on 

system innovation issues and quadruple helix collaboration related to 

the societal transformation and challenge ”Bringing care closer to the 

patient”

Other projects and activities

▪ASAP PoC Trauma; ASAP concept applied to trauma incl. AI assisted 

clinical decision support - OSISP (On-Scene Injury Severity Prediction), 

Dynamic Risk Prediction (DRP) and Optimal Destination (OD)

▪ASAP PoC Stroke; ASAP concept applied to acute stroke 

▪Digital Health Sandbox; Transferring ASAP to a R&D test platform 

for Digital Health projects. 

▪ASAP X; Acute Support, Assessment and Prioritizing, a generic 
concept for supporting applications utilizing datafusion, CDSS, etc. 

Remote and PoC applications. 

▪ASAP Home/Cardio; ASAP concept applied to remote monitoring of 

chronic heart failure
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▪On the Move; Care@Distance activities within When care moves 

home initiative

▪SynCOPE; Unresponsive driver and sudden illness detection 
(Pre-study)



Bengt Arne Sjöqvist, 
Professor of Practice Emeritus, Digital Health, Chalmers
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A “Border Crosser” or “A one-man triplehelix”
• Chalmers M.Sc studies (1971)
• Chalmers M.Sc. (1976)
• Chalmers Ph.D. (1984)
• Chalmers Docent/Ass. Prof. (1989)
• Stiftelsen Medicin & Teknik, Chalmers (1985-)

Foundation for BioMedical Engineering 

• Svenska Telemedicin System AB (1990 -1996)
• Ortivus AB (1996 -2012)
• Adjunct Professor, Chalmers, Healthcare Informatics (2004 - 2013)
• Professor of Practice, Chalmers (2013 - )

1:st at Chalmers & in Sweden

• Research Area Director, SAFER, 
Post-crash/Care & Rescue (2012-2018)

• Initiator & Project Leader Metis (2011 - 2015)
Vinnova UDI; triplehelix platform promoting Prehospital ICT utilization

• Initiator & Program Manager PICTA (2015 - 2020)
Prehospital ICT Arena; Open innovation & utilization triplehelix arena

• MediMatix Consulting AB (2011 - )
CEO & owner
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• Academic Researcher
• Innovator
• Entrepreneur
• Business; Management positions 

CEO, VP Business & strategical development etc.

• Company & Advisory Boards
• Evaluation and steering groups

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• 45+ years in Medtech & Digital Health/eHealth
• 35+ years in prehospital eHealth; MobiMed 1986

• 30+ years in Business/Industry 

Who am I?

Double dissertation in 1984

Technology:
Bengt Arne

Sjöqvist

Medicine:
Kenneth
Sandberg



Who am I? MobiMed Prehospital Digital Health (1986 - )

Motivation:
“For their distinguished joint efforts 
in telemedicine and the processing 
of physiological signals.

In particular, it is noted that they 
were international pioneers in 
telemedicine and that they were the 
first to transfer ECG between 
ambulance and hospital using the 
mobile telephony technology of the 
time.

The award is also a recognition of 
their work in strengthening the field 
of medical technology." 

Today there are some 2.700+ ambulances and hundreds of hospitals equipped 
with MobiMed in and outside Sweden. 
Largest installation is in UK with around 1,200+ ambulances. 
MobiMed is also the basis for Singapore´s nationwide prehospital ICT solution. 

In the 1990:s MobiMed paved the way for prehospital eHealth and vital signs 
transmission incl. diagnostic ECG and ischemia analysis. Other vendors followed 
and offered various ways for ECG transmission. The target was primarily to 
improve acute AMI treatment (thrombolysis and PCI) – today standard in 
prehospital care.
MobiMed also introduced and opened the market for digital ambulance ePR and 
integrated clinical decision support.

Since its broader deployment in the 1990s, several million individuals with 
suspected AMI or other disorders have received a chance for better outcome of 
care due to MobiMed – either through quicker thrombolysis delivered at hospital, 
or even already in the ambulance, or being directed directly to optimal PCI 
treatment facility. 
How many lives that have been saved is impossible to estimate?
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Dagens Medicin 2000-02-22

Stroke - looking back; things take time ……..

Läkartidningen 2004 no: 8

Save the Brain – MobiMed project in Uppsala 1999 (Erik Lundtröm, Andreas Terént et.al)

Thrombolysis becomes “hot” within stroke in the late 1990:s
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Stroke - Looking back; Save the Brain – MobiMed project in Uppsala 1999 
(Slides; Paris conference 2005) 

1.
2. 3.

4.

5.
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ViPHS 
Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain

“How can we shorten the time to thrombectomy throughout VGR 

using telemedicine with video conference”
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Some individuals involved

Initiators (2015/2016)

Lars Rosengren, SU

Bengt Arne Sjöqvist, Chalmers & PICTA

Project team (2016 =>)

Annika Nordanstig, SU

Jan-Erik Karlsson, SU

Stefan Candefjord, Chalmers

Hanna Maurin Söderholm, Univ. Borås & PICTA

Magnus Andersson Hagiwara, Univ. Borås

Lise-Lotte Omran, Univ. Borås

Elisabeth Hammar, SU

Per Örninge, VGR/SvLc

Ambulance personnel, VGR

VGR (Step 4, 2019 =>)

Malin Wittholt, VGR (PL)

Mikael Jerndal, SU

Ann-Sofie Ardfelt, VGR

Teijo Kokko, VGR Digitalisering

Clas Nyman, VGR Digitalisering

Madeleine Stark, VGR Digitalisering

…and several others from VGR IT/Digitalisering 

and ambulance services
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1. Care process analysis/process mapping, proposals for technology and 

system design and "theoretical" testing and evaluation, etc.

2. Step-by-step simulations with increasing complexity and operational realism, 

based on "Blueprint 1", between e.g. prehospital activities (e.g. ambulance) 

and expert/consultant (e.g. neurologist) to propose and understand the 

impact on the care process, working model, etc. Evaluation of technology 

solution.

3. Limited tests in operational environment. Here, "Blueprint 2" is of great 

benefit, for example when seeking ethical approval. Many "teething 

problems", for example, have already been investigated, which reduces the 

risks associated with entering a clinical operating environment. This step 

involves verifying step 2 in practice.

4. Expanded clinical trials and limited operational tests based on "Blueprint 3". 

Here you scale up to a level where you can also comment on expected 

health effects in a full-scale introduction, verify technology and how a 

potential wide-scale implementation shall be handled and by who. 

The VIPHS model for innovation and utilization

BLUEPRINT 1

BLUEPRINT 2

BLUEPRINT 3

OPERATIONAL 

IMPLEMENTATION?

BLUEPRINT 4

(the stepwise Verified Innovation Process for Healthcare Solutions)

Today
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From 

ePR

Ask "ePR" for specific key information for 
stroke assessment:
• Previous stroke/TIA
• Drugs/Pharma such as anticoagulants
• Diabetes
• ?

• Support for structured work process 
according to ABCDE and AMLS.

• Diff diagnostics management
• Electronic mNHISS
• Support for process support

Video conference
Neurological
assessment

Index and other 
decision support

PrehospIT-Stroke -map a modern stroke process and propose a harmonized 
interoperability recommendation (2014-2016)

Step 1 in the VIPHS-model; Map the care process and propose possible technology solution

PrehospIT-Stroke => ViPHS
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Antal Vårdtillfällen 2015

SkaS Skövde 418

Skas Lidköping 185

SU Sahlgrenska 834

SU Östra 423

SU Mölndal 244

SÄS 628

Alingsås Lasarett 240

NÄL 692

SÄS 628

Totalt: 4 292

Reperfusion 15% 644

Ischemisk 86% 3 691

SU totalt 35% 1 501

Conditions in VästraGötaland Region (VGR):
- Thrombectomy is part of the care routine since 2016
- Regional 24/7 stroke expert on-call is implemented
- Thrombectomy can only be performed at Sahlgrenska
University Hospital/Sahlgrenska

- Thrombolysis can be performed at 7 emergency hospitals
- SU/Sahlgrenska
- Kungälv
- NÄL
- SKAS/Skövde
- SKAS/Lidköping
- SÄS/Borås
- Alingsås

ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain

Trombolys Thrombectomy < 45 min

Dals-Långed

Ambition at start 2015/2016 "Shorten the time to thrombectomy for all residents of VGR"

Care episods
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Heldner et al. Stroke 2013;44:1153-1157

NIHSS – The higher the score, the more likely suitable for thrombectomy
(NHISS = National Institute of Health Stroke Scale. Neurological test and scoring including 11 factors –requires a neurological expert) 

• At NIHSS > 15, the specificity to ensure a central occlusion is 95%

• at NIHSS > 20; 99%

(However, sensitivity is low = > miss several suitable candidates)

=>

Thrombectomy is the appropriate choice if occlusion/ischemia of the 

large vessel (LVO) is the cause, e.g. no bleeding

ViPHS - Video support in the PreHospital Stroke chain

There is a significant association of NIHSS scores and vessel occlusions in patients with anterior 

circulation strokes. This association is best within the first hours after symptom onset. Thereafter 

and in the posterior circulation the association is poor.

In ambulances ”simpler” tests:
• mNIHSS

• FAST

• etc
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Result: 

▪ 3 fixed cameras in the ambulance, tablet or smartphone (or PC) at receiving end.

▪ The receiver, reperfusion consultant, selects camera view and guides the examination.

▪ Mobile phone and video runs separately and in parallel – the existing phone routine is enhanced with video.  
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ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
Step 2 in the VIPHS-model; Technical tests and evaluation, simulate complete care process and propose 
technology solution and care process/procedures

2 realistic cases simulated by actors (medical doctors)
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2018/2019 – Limited tests in operational ambulances (3 units) in VGR and mobile network coverage tests

< 45 min

Dals-Långed

Step 3 in the VIPHS-model; 

Ambulances (2+1) Default Hospital

Ulricehamn

Skene

ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
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2019-2022: Extended clinical pilot installation in operational ambulances (12 units. + ”Test Ambulance”at SU)

Step 4 in the VIPHS-model (VGR finances and takes project responsibility – adapt to VGR video infrastructure)

Skövde (2 st)

Ulricehamn

Borås

Trollhättan

VänersborgUddevalla
(2 st)

Skene (2 st)

Svenljunga

Mariestad

Göteborg

12 st ambulanser i klinisk test

1 st Testambulans för FoU

ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
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Criteria
▪ mNIHSS ≥ 6 
▪ Time from debut to video 

contact with reperfusion 
hotline < 6 h

▪ More than 45 min 
transport time to SU

Estimated no. of cases
▪ Rough estimate max 150/year in 

selected area based on criterias
▪ 12 ambulances (active in area 

≈75 units) => max 25 consultant
cases per year
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ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain

Step 4 in the VIPHS-modelStep 2 and 3 in the VIPHS-model

Some technical aspects when going to step 4 
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▪ Referfusion consultant tool – a tablet and Jabber app

▪ Video support initialization – The ambulance contacts the reperfusion consultant via mobile phone. 
The consultant initiates video support when prepared to start the consultation
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ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
Step 4 in the VIPHS-model; 
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ViPHS 
Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain

How can we shorten the time to thrombectomy throughout VGR 

using telemedicine with videoconference?
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Where are we now and how can the concept be 

introduced broadly into clinical practice?
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Add portable 

solutions

Fixed in Ambulance

ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
Present status – technology evaluation (2022) and ViPHS 2.0 project (2023)

This technical solution from ViPHS 2.0 shall be supported by VGR and able to support the needs in ViPHS as well 
as other clinical applications and specialities with fixed and mobile video enhanced telemedicine support

throughout VGR.
This means that an operational wide deployment will be possible!
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Reperfusion consultant smartphone app (Concept illustration ≈ Axis in step 3)

ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
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Select camera
for details

”tweezers grip”

Alternative 
”Home screen”
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ViPHS - Video Support in the PreHopsital Stroke Chain
Present status – clinical tests 12+ months (ended 2022-12-31)

Some results from clinical pilot

Extract from summary and recomendation

Important take-aways:
▪ Few problems in ambulance and high acceptance

▪ Consultant application critical
▪ ViPHS a seldomly used function

▪ Tablet an obstacle – smartphone best and preferred 

choice

• A technical solution designed and supported by VGR and able to fulfil the needs in ViPHS, as well as other clinical applications and
specialities where fixed and mobile telemedicine video enhancement is of interest, is now under way (ViPHS 2.0).

• This means that large scale operational deployment of ViPHS and other video supported telemedicine applications will be possible
throughout VGR!

• Now it is up to clinical operations in VGR (and others) to start requesting and implement it!
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Ph.D., Assoc. Professor, Professor of Practice emeritus in Digital Health

Department of Electrical Engineering
(BioMedical Signals & Systems; Remote & Prehospital Digital Health)

Chalmers University of Technology, Gothenburg, Sweden

Mail: bengt.arne.sjoqvist@chalmers.se
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